
 

 
 

American Airlines Launches Second Nonstop Flight from Appleton Airport to Charlotte 
New flight offers greater flexibility for travelers flying out of ATW 

 

APPLETON, Wis. (April 23, 2021) — Due to popular demand, American Airlines is bringing a 
second nonstop flight from Appleton International Airport (ATW) to Charlotte Douglas 
International Airport (CLT).  

Now providing daily service to one of the US’s top 10 destinations, Appleton Airport’s second 
nonstop flight through American Airlines departs Appleton at 3:35 p.m. and arrives in Charlotte 
at 7 p.m. The return flight departs from Charlotte at 1:35 p.m., arriving in Appleton at 2:39 p.m. 

“Ever since our first nonstop flight to Charlotte launched in November of last year, the 
community’s response has exceeded our expectations,” said Abe Weber, Appleton Airport 
director. “The community’s support truly was a catalyst to this second flight now being offered.” 

Travelers will enjoy American’s 76-seat Embraer E-175, a modern, regional airplane that feels 
like a larger jet, including 12 first-class seats. The flight is now available for bookings 
at aa.com. 

“We are excited to increase our service at ATW with an additional nonstop flight to Charlotte, 
just in time for summer,” said Brian Znotins, American Airlines Vice President of Network 
Planning. “We look forward to offering more choices and welcoming more local travelers to fly 
with us, further connecting them with our global network.” 

When visiting Appleton Airport, customers can expect a faster, easier, and more enjoyable 
airport experience through the facility’s ATW Express promise, allowing travelers more time for 
what really matters. 

Through American Airline’s Clean Commitment, passengers’ health is prioritized not only 
through the enforcement of its face coverings policy but through its enhanced cleaning in 
waiting areas and airplanes.  
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https://www.aa.com/en-us/flights-from-appleton
https://atwairport.com/businesstraveler/
https://www.aa.com/i18n/travel-info/travel-with-confidence.jsp?from=bannerContainerA&utm_source=cision_email_distribution&utm_medium=earned_media&utm_campaign=ATW_Charlotte


About Appleton International Airport 

Appleton International Airport connects our community to the world through American Airlines, 
Delta Air Lines, United Airlines, and Allegiant Air. In addition to offering nonstop service to 14 
destinations, Appleton Airport connects to six major international airport hubs from which 
travelers can fly to almost anywhere in the world. Using Appleton Airport, travelers can safely 
and more conveniently get to their destination and home again, leaving them more time for 
what really matters. Visit atwairport.com to learn more. 
 
About American Airlines Group 
American’s purpose is to care for people on life’s journey. Shares of American Airlines Group 
Inc. trade on Nasdaq under the ticker symbol AAL and the company’s stock is included in the 
S&P 500. Learn more about what's happening at American by visiting and connect with 
American on Twitter @AmericanAir and at Facebook.com/AmericanAirlines. 
  
 

https://atwairport.com/?utm_source=cision_email_distribution&utm_medium=earned_media&utm_campaign=ATW_Charlotte
https://atwairport.com/healthy-connections/?utm_source=cision_email_distribution&utm_medium=earned_media&utm_campaign=ATW_Charlotte
https://twitter.com/AmericanAir
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanAirlines

